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1. :ltatemcnt of Problem 
'l'he fo:'.~_ou-tng 1 a a r;uotn tion from the !iorth Centrnl 
Division ntmiy,191~, on the Gencrrc~. roco::menlk,tiong fo2:· needed 
r:~ator1nls: ttTha.t thor-:? be nadc nvn1lnble nom(~ r.tt'..t~C~rinllil for 
beginning books for :Jtr1ngs fnvoralng koyn (the sharp lteys) , aaay 
for string::;, in 1te!".u of those easy for 1-JinC. instruments • 11 (:::'h1::-
lTas ta.lten from tho liuaic r:uucntion Dource 3ook, nublished by 
tlle Husic !X1uontor1 s NationP~l Oonfercnoe, 1 1911-7.) 
T~-10 yearo of teaching elementary band an\l orchestra 
hro\l6ltt to the attention of the c..Ltt:b..or the need of materials 
tor young orchestras. Th0 problem tnvolved is not a lack of 
muo1o but rather the right 1:1nU. to sw. t youi1() m.us1o1ans. 
In tonching these young r:; tuuents, the fact becr-JUe eviLLent 
thnt the progrece of stuuente on vr:r1ous inntl"Utnenta l~1ffere0.. 
Brass anci Hood·Hind players usunlly progress munh faster than 
string plnyers l·:1 th tho same ab111 ty dioplayeu in the first 
year. This uas due to the ::n"''blor.l of the 1n:~truracnt anu the 
type of literature avn1lahle fol'' oo•inc ueo. The metho\lo 1n t;cn-
ercJ. uoc touny nre 't-rr1tten by h:ml h,~rfurth anti. CUlbert · .. ·:~llcr 
(~lhile thtu"n npe m[l.ny other mnthodf>, ue ahnll use theo e a..s tY:.:·,_ 
1cal exn.upleo) • r:'hcne nethode ntrn~. n sh-;.1'1) l..:e:.rs 1n the bc'i;in-
t'\ing book. Hot w1t11 book t1.zo !a there exteng1 ve use of flat 
keys. Yet a survey by the author' r•evenled thn.t the orchcstr;__~::. 



































in the flo.t keys. Thir. nNmG thn.t vtol1n1~- tn r.mr; t otuuy longer 
thtln l;o Jd:·1.nu. 02 brn.ss pJ.nyr~rs to pEbt1o1p.n.te 1u oreheatro. Thr 
uind pl~~yer:J J.cnr·n slwrp ru11. ... tln.t l~ey:3 '·n their firat bool~, the 
arrm'.{Sementr; beint; n1meu ut a lacl: of transfer of kc-yc from 
string method books to orchestral 11 ternture. '1!r1 ttcn in elwr:J 
keys • that are fru:1111nr to the young :->trine pl~>.yer, thr-!Y 1nclw:4e 
un al tornate Violin ;1nrt for pln.ynrs ~.1. th 11m! ted stuuy ( f:l[•inly 
ua1ne op r-n strings, n_rst f1ngor pt·,tter:·;. c.n(~ f~imple rhythmic 
notation). 
.-.nother problt'm of tha ntnnunrd •'lOI~~ontary 1:m:tposi tiona 
1r> that of :~:~n,·gcs, ;:h1le the ('otnpoa1t1ons are \·rritten UDU.<ly 
by 1·e1U·.no~rn euuoa tiomu composers, yet the r< nees of the 
various ins trum~nts nre J.iff1cul t f .:r young plny~?ra. In :lo<:tion 
!I o~· th1o stucly, the 11:1it'.tton ol ru:.g~~a fo:r the i:n:~t:."'UL.\(nte 
Alon~ ~1. th thn 41ffic>!.l t;r o; r:,'ngcs ct:.n be in('luueu the 
problem of rhytlltllc note t1on. liuch of the nat;:l'ittl f·n.mu in e:le-
rnr,ntc.try colloctions '~U}'>loyc uno of ~hythm1c not.'.tion not foun"" 
• in the o.hilliJr enrly ttus1oal trc.1n1ng. ':..'b.L; r:wcnc. th11t the 
tencher e1 thor oust tnk0 vnluo.hle tir.:1r:: from the ::r·oup to in-
~truct the 1nu1 viuunl or elsa resort to rote teaching. ?o 2.vo1~ 
such a problem, the arranger hn.s 1ncluJ.eU. only that rhythmic 
not<';tion 'tiD1ch the ntuuent voulu encountor in hio early ln ··eon 
book exp~!rlenoe. 




































menta t How can these works be educational lt no problea ot 
~ or rnelo47 be enoounteredt Both queatlona lead. to the same 
answer& 'there are JDan7 problema tor the young groups whioh comea 
togethe:r 1n its t1rat oPOhestraJ. experience. It new rhytbm pat-
terns and notes be acl.ded, these probleu are mult1pl1ed. Thls 
la the reaaon tor the 11m1.,.Uona on the val'ious instruments. 
As has 'been aeen b7 the outline, this stu4J deale with 
~· aeotiou ot ws1ot ( Olasa1o; ( 2) Moderna and ( 3) Familiar 
Favor1t1ea. the clnsslo oompoa1t1ona Oho~en &how tbat ~ere 1a 
ID\1110 aftllable b7 good composen wh1oh 1a euS.table to arrange-
aent tor elementar7 orob.eatra. 'l.'he mo4ern muslo b7 vell-
eatabl1ahe4,t1rat-rank oomposera ia anoUber tleld to be explored. 
Altbougb ~. two inolude4 oompos1t1one were or1glnallJ written 
tor plano b7 Bar•k, there ls a grea.t deal of oul'lable material 
a.a1lable. !he ~er teela that some ot these t1~s,-rank com-
posere woUld 'be bappf to have their muaio made a"ftdlable to the 
very young. !he third grouping of compositions, 1n the olass ot 
taYOr!. '••, 1noluclee p1eoea which the students know and sing, and 
ret are not toun4 1n o1ber oollect1ons. 
It la obnoua • trom a aurTey ot theae melo41o anci rhytllm1o 
no'atton 11m1tnt1ona, tha'll the choloe 1n mwa1o tor arrangement 
woUld be d1tt1ol.1l t. It 1s one ot the main problems to find suit-
abQe aaterlal with theae reatr1ct1ona, but, 1t the oomposlt1ons 
are to be interesting and worth while, then 1 t bocomes neeeosa.rJ 



































1. L1m1,at1on of Notation and lnstrumentat1oa 
A. llhT'bmlo L1at1 tat loa: 
1. The &rTangemenb tor all 1nstrumen'• 1nolu4e only 
the tollovtng r.h7\bm1o notation • 
· a. J!o a1X'Ceenth notation 1& used; 
I. :tnatJ~~W~ental Rn.nge Limi tat1onst 
1. S'&rinp: 
a. V1ol1ns--onlJ t1rst po•1t1on. 
b. Alternate Y1ol1na_.apen string, and the 
t1~st tlncer pattern. 
c. Vlolae--double the al temate Y1ol1n pa~. 
It nola pla7er 1s more &4vanoe4, ~ubl.e 
tl.J'St 'tiol1n part when pose1l4e. 
4. Oelloa--tlrut position P~4 ex,en4ed tlngera, 
plua oooaaional tourth pos1t1on(verr ea.7) • 
2. \foo4wtnd: 
a. 1 iu':;2~ ~~ 
b. Olar1nete-wr1 tten rangea 
1st" 2.rd 
































a. T:r~eta-wrltten :range 
t$ ~,a II 
-I 
-AfO 
b. iJ::::-;thil range 
-& 





a. A part 1a included, although the arranger teela 
that the maJorS. tJ or theae coapoel tiona do not 
lend ~eaaelYea to uae ot perouaaion. 
b • .Rolla are 1nolu4ed, but,if the parta are wse4, 
the etu4en' should pl&J u 11ghtl7 u posa1ble. 
Oe:rt&in instr\lllenu are not 1nolu4e4, such as baaaoona and 
oboea,a1noe 1he arran,er teela that these 1natruaente are not 
tound 1n the aYerage elementar7 orchea-.ra. Nor baa he included 
aax"Opbonea, 'beoauae he feels that the7 ao not 'blend wall w1 th 
an elementary oroheatra; and,in add1t1on,would onJ.7 defeat the 
PUZ'poae or show1.ng to 'the student a tne oroheatral aoun4. 
!heae arrang~ente need oertain 1nstruaente 1n order 
to atta1n a ooaaplete harmonJ,naaelJ, t1rat and aecon4 trumpe't 





















Compositions Listed by T1tlc 
1. Gavotte-~..an4el • . • • • . • ••••••••••••..••••.••••••• 
2. Coprl.oe from thfi Opere. ";~oeste"-Gluok ••••••• •••• 
3. German Danoe--Jkydn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. P1ooe No.l5--Bartok • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5· P1eoe No.g 1 ·~~ce---Bartok ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Volga Boat Song-Folk. f:.ons •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7 • 9oftl:; Now the 1 .. 1e;ht of Day- •••••••••••••••••••• 
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Lithographed by Eaglt! Enterprises 
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ftle tlN' tour arranpaente 11\ ~ 11at or Ooapoa1t1ons 
1noluli4 S.n tbla at\ld.J, were reh.aNe41 plqed at a cOJ\oert 1 
ancl nooi'Cle4, b7 1lhe pupUe ot Horwood School, Bil'ld.nf!hu, 
Alablaa. 
Beoauae et 1he ea•J' a1 ••rna'• "11o1la p~a 1 the teacher 
at Ro1'110o4 Gohool wu able to lnol\11\i\tt 1n the oroheetra all but 
1Sbe .,.,., 'bes1nn1q atrlng etuclenta. !he lbup ke7a made 1t 
pctaalbl.e tor 1beae atuclen•• vbo ha4 not OOIIpleteO. thea t1n' 
leeaon 'book '• plq O.e regular 'f'1ol1n p~. It wae to\11\4 that 
the m.ea aa4 woo4v1ft4 plaJeN ha4 11tUe d1t1"1ollltJ with the 
aharp ke711, an.cl .aJo7e4 a. ohallenp ot leam1ng eoae new 
tJ.nseri.ftl8 an4 poaitlona. Moreover, •• ttanse llaitatlona 
ten4e4 to bproYe ~. eo unA ot ~e wo4w1ft4 and brae a p&l1a, 
atnoe the atWlente 414 not haYe to etN.in tor high notes. 
The No~ teacheJ.II 414 not ba'f'e to atop ancl explain 
ri'q"be beoaMe the notation waed vaa t..U1ar to ~. atu4ents. 
!hu the full z-eheartlal tlae vaa tree to 4evo'• 1;o tile pro-
bl ... ot leamJ.as aev notea, enaem.ble ancl 1ntou,1on, :rather 
thaD to lea%"1'd.nn new ~ne or the pi'Ol:deu enoo\Bl,encl 
when ualns the ·~ el•tmtarr colleot1ona. 
It •• tod tha• 0.. !"'•••*1on probl.eaa 1n the stnnp 
--~ 
(41) 
WQte 1noreaaacl. wb.ell the olasaic d.anoea tte:re taken up to teapo, 
lna•uh aa the a tudenta had. d1ft1cul ty 1n plaJins theae pi eoea 
1a tempo. f.be author feels that tho pieces best a~tlte<i tor 
young au.1o1ana &re tboae 't41i.Oh are somo~t slow 1n atyl.e.such 
aa "'l'he Ash Grove," rath~I- than "Gavotte" or '1Geraan Donee." 
In worltlng out theae arrangements, 1 t vaa to unci that the 
bea'-sountU.ng p1eoea have coDQ;>lete chorded struct\U'e. An 
aample m1ght be the "P1ece No.l5" bJ Bartok, a piano oorapoal-
t1on lthicb baa a solid harmonic structure resulting 1n a full 
and complete a~en'U-
